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* I[! ?o a].1 120 UeEbels. Last Monthrs inta.ke of uew tr[enber6 waa a recortl 16.
2.- S.A., 7 - r.s.w.r 2 - YrC., 2 - IY.A. r 5 - QriD.
* owners nill have to belong to the National Association ($S,OO n',,l'ally froE date
of joLaing) to qualify for Beg:istratign, and be eli-gible to sail in National
vrill be active in their oHn state Aseoci-ation.
, u"ont". Aluo, re hope they
* The fi:nil s eollected for ltembership are ueed for bl-nonthl-y Newsletters, postage
and flnancing tratioD[|,]. events, also for provi-dlEg specialised infor:mati-oll and
ploxaotion.

* At a recent coEnittee meeting the following new n:Ie wa6 adopted alxd i6 now
incluiled ln the 'RL24rr Class rules and restrictions ...
Tire top section of the }last shall be fiued wj-th foaro from the maln
hsliard block donn for a {tistance of at least 1.75 metres.
* Fo11ow-ing diacusgion at the Anlual GeBeral Meetlng it hss been alecided that a}I
Boats shall carry aE a rMini-mrmt, safety equipnen$ as described in appendi-z 9,
part 2 of the AjY.F. Yacht Racing RuIe Book.
* A motion v'ras also carried tbat regulg.tion 5 of the consti-tuti-on be deleted and
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the reriaining regulations be re-rtumbered'.
Tt is proposed that lr' the future, Ar:rrual General Meetings be held during the
cument National ch8npioBshi-ps at the venue of such chanplonsbipsr at t} period
yrhen the loajority of contestants are likely to be present.
Measureoent certificatee are to be issued and wil-1 be distributed through the
State bodi.es.
IYe witl be trailir:g |iA?ACI{E" to Port Augueta, S.A. Cb:i-stmas ti-ue to compete
itr tbe arl::ual 1 15 E-iIe ttTripolisrt (rhe lron tri-an€le ) . Ken Ilackett r ITSASEA'|
(sail I.Io. 102, Yic.) rdII also be competiug. A Fleet of at least 12 - RL24s
will be entered. ThiE is probably the lon€est Trailer Sail-er event in
Australia, antl last year, BL24s took the first I places, Itrs a very vJell
organised event and wel-l worth the trip.
ffnen we tratled rrTIEn to Sydney last lebruar]rr SEA'oRA!'T dj-d a Boat test as
well as ttre sel-f rigbtingr yiatch for DlCq[3flt issuel story witb beadin5; ...
''!.ASTEST TS IS FASIEST GROWI I{G TOO'I .
Southport Yacht Club trSalling Squadronrt now boasts a tr'Ieet of 18 - Rl2ris.
SOUTIIERN QUEENSI-.AND UEIIBERS please note: S.Y.C.S.S. are holding a Trailer
S&iler inv-itation week end. The prograrme will consist of a race on Strturday
November 8th aJ]d aJl ove:'Elghi safari to Roer s Kamp, then a race Y.'ith the
Cmisers oI1 SuDday 9th. A]1 Trailer Sai]ers are we]come.
We hsve been apprs ached. by the rrlndustrial Design Council of Australia" to
subtrit an application for a good rlesign label, sonethlng which only one otber
Boat rn Australia has ashieved.
We are negotiatlng an arrangement with Q.B.E. Insurance ltd. for a group
Ingurance plan, Eore neyrs next Newsletter.
Keep ia !&iad that the Dert Nationsl Chanpionships wj-lI be hosted by thc J,ake
Burrendong Saili!€ Club, N.S.W. on 10th and 11th JanuarT, 1975. Dates to be

confiraed.
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Eow about

a bit of intereoting gossr from other

Be Iike a duck, stay calm and unmffled on the surface,
but paddle like hell und.el:neath.
HAPPY SAILI}IG,

JTISE I,EGG,

HON. SESRETARY,
P.O. BOX 1 oO1 ,
souTlPORT. Q. 4215.

